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LibraryHistory
withoutWalls

Clio's Decalogue Revamp'd for
the Untenur'd. . .'
James V. Carmichael, Jr.

The neglectoflibraryhistoryis takenforgranted,even ifit is undeserved,and even
ifproposalshave been regularlyadvancedforimprovingits status.One ofthe most
and publishingoutsidethe
prevalentsalvos proposedfocuseson interdisciplinarity
. Few ifanywritershaveaddressedtheproblemofhowthenovice
fieldoflibrarianship
can meettherequirements
in libraryhistory
witha genuineresearchinterest
professor
of tenureby pursuinga low-statusspecialty,endure the rigorsand expense of
historicalresearch,and gain therespectof peers,while at the same timepromoting
thevalue ofthesubjectoutsidethefield.This articlesuggeststhatin orderto survive
as libraryhistoriansand libraryeducators,some of the conventionalwisdom surroundingtenuretacticsmayneed to be disregardedor modified.

The Professional Dilemma

where
insocialsituations
Occasionally,
are askedwhatthey
historians
library
"do,"theymayskirtpastsubsidiary
job
(and,iftheyareneophytes
descriptions
ofthe
thehorrors
in library
education,
tenureprocess),holdtheirbreatha moment,exhaleslowly,and say casually,
is
"I writefora living."Thisconfession
new
since
like
a
for
suit,
morale,
good
soul needs the
partof the historian's
exercise of self-disclosure.Unlike
would-benovelists,who rarelyshare
historians
typically
plotideas, library
use social situationsas occasionsfor
oftheirlatest
themselves
unburdening
discoveries.Theyeducatethelistener
hisas well as library
in librarianship
- andiftheydon'tcleartheroomin
tory
- mayevendevelopa nebutheprocess

No one
as a raconteur.
lous reputation
theburning
remembers
messageintheir
diatribesor the pointof the amusing
turn-of-the-century
gossip, but even
will invariably
be
librarians
practicing
in
such
bellicose
music
the
charmed
by
namesas LeNoirDimmit,VeraJessie
Snook,May Fidelia Boudinot,Mary
PhineasWinsor,or
Utopia Rothrock,
Mrs.Delia ForeacreSneed.2Listeners
the laughterprovoked
will remember
aboutwhatreallyhappened
bythestory
to theslushfundon thedaythehead
orthe
cussedouthersuperior,
cataloger
particularsof the acerbiccomments
director
made abouta recalcitrant
by
evenifthehistooneofheremployees,
thattheyalso
rianwouldmuchprefer
thefactsthattherecalcitrant
remember
achievedrabuilttenbranches,
director
or
in a southern
cial integration
library,
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championedthe cause of African cerns.As libraryhistorianRobertS.
inMemphis.
histori- Martinhas remarked
Americans
Library
informally
many
willthink,
"Aren't times,all researchis to some extent
anshopelaypersons
of soci- historical,whateverthe subject or
librariesan interesting
mirror
if
are
even
they
usuallyshort- methodology
applied (e.g.,case studety?"
- andceries- historical
andotherwise
changedwith,"Whata hoot!"
a different
or- tainlyanyliterature
Publishers
review).Positivists
represent
and theranksofaca- regularly
deridethe largequantityof
derof"listener,"
andthepaucity
Severalyearsago,I
research
demestillanother.
library
survey
of
a
of
eventhough
research,
biographers
experimental
queried group library
remind
historians
themthatsuraboutresearchproblemstheyencoun- library
servestoinform
future
retered in conductingtheirresearch.3 veyresearch
notoneperson searchersof conditionsat a given
Among102individuals,
in time.4
thedifficulty
ofgetting
mentioned
pub- moment
even"marginal"
Otherdisciplines,
tobe fair,overa third
lished,although
of the works represented
by these ones, do not seem to experiencethe
inwhichlibrarians
authors
wereessaysintheDictionary
of curiousahistoricity
their
and
mask
American
professionalinsecurities.
Library
Biography many
forexamschoolteachers,
had writtennothingelse in the bio- Elementary
liearmark
the
of
have
to
In
few
vein.
other
words,
ple,
writings
graphical
had dedicatedtheir HoraceMannand JohnDewey,whisk
brarybiographers
somebasic tenetsof philosoorexten- through
researchenergiesexclusively
whencecamethe
and
beto
phy, understand
history,
apparently
sively library
cause of the difficulty,
time, and diversity problems under which
Medicalstuexpenseassociatedwithtravelto re- schoolsarestillstaggering.
thepantheonof
positoriesand interviewsites.These dentsmustmemorize
the greatest professionalheroes and heroines
barriersnotwithstanding,
"dead
what
Pierce
calls
Gerhistorifull-time
hurdle
Sydney
psychological
terminal
Thelibrary
was theindiffer- mans."5
ans had to overcome
profession's
ifindeeditis ina stateofdecline,
oftheirpeerstowards illness,
enceorantipathy
of
from
a long-term
staff
infection
Whileit maybe argued results
history.
library
of
libraristatus.
This
has
been
or
sex
low
thatlittleofuniversal
part
application
eduin library
his- anshipforsomanyyearsthatlibrary
appealhas beenwritten
ofcoursethat
ofLIS pro- catorsassumeas a matter
fewgraduates
tory,
relatively
withincipient
willmatriculate
withtheneedfor students
gramsseemimpressed
of
the
The remedies
that
a
centenis,
(until,
malady.
symptoms
library
history
havebeen
education
occursat theirlibrary proposed
bylibrary
arycelebration
- moremanagement
and
in a hurry
to fairlygeneric
andtheyneeda brochure
orwiththeappli- administrative
courses,moreemphasis
fund-raising)
promote
morecognitive
to presentcon- on marketing,
psycholcabilityofthathistory
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withlessem- writer,
itis clearthatthetypealthough
ogy,andmoretechnology,
has had a significant
phasison bookartsand bibliography, writer
impacton
the
of
hiscurriculum
and
and,
course,
library
library
philosophy,
practice
thedemiseof"library
hand").
tory.Whenwas thelasttimea library (consider
as a
educatorsuggested
library
history
salvoforlow professional
self-esteem?
seem reconciledto
The Publishing Dilemma
Psychotherapists
the factthatpatientsmustacceptthe
bad as well as the good aboutthem- Publishersapproach libraryhistory
selvesbeforeanydegreeofself-worth froma different
angle; namely,how
can be achieved,but not librarians, manycopieswill it sell?TommieDora
now obscuresurveyofsouthwho, to judge fromtheirthinskins, Barker's
seem to sense a nervousbreakdown ernlibrary
Librariesofthe
conditions,
South(1936),was printed
in an edition
waitingbehindeverylossofface.
Librarians
havelearnedtovenerate of 550 copies,and the ALA and the
distributed
computerscientists,corporatemag- Carnegie
Corporation
many
nates,andmanagement
gurus,butvery ofthemforfree.Perhapsthosedaysof
fewcannamethefounders
oftheALA, papermunificence
aregoneforever,
althe firstten ALA presidents,
the first thoughthatcontention
wouldbe hard
femaleALA president,
or the firstli- to proveby thenumberofpublisher's
tooffer
toim- catalogs,newsletters,
and advertising
brary
specializedservices
educators
were
trash
hauled
to
the
migrants.6Library
recycling
dumpevery
disquick to embracethe widerimplica- week.WhenI finished
myhistorical
tionsofcybernetics
forinformation
sci- sertation
andturned
itovertotheuniverenceandthoseofcognitive
athand,itwasapparently
psychology sitypublisher
foruserbehavior,
eveniftheyperhaps so unimportant
thatit remained
in the
too readilydelegatedthecodexto the editor's
office
fora year,unreadandforrealmof "alternate"
information
tech- gotten,
untilitwasfinally
returned
with
thehistory a notethatmadenomention
ofthequality
nologyat theverymoment
ofreading
becamea hottopicinseveral ofthecontent
butrather
speculatedon
fieldsand reader-response
and declinedfurtheorywas probablesalesfigures
reachingfullswing.It is a shamethat therconsideration.
somelibrarians
couldnotbe distracted
Booksby someofourmostdistinfromtechnology
andengaging
hislongenoughto notice guished,
entertaining,
thatyouthconstituted
thelargest
group torianshave sold well belowthefour
of readersin municipallibraries.7
Li- hundred-copy
mark,whichmeansthat
brarians
arequicktoassimilate
thenew librariesare no longerbuyinglibrary
and areloathto engagein basicredefi- history.10
Inthenot-too-distant
past,linitionandreinterpretation
ofthefamil- brariescouldbe countedon to buyliiar.8How manylibraryeducators,
for braryhistory,biography,and even
historians
example,informstudentsthatMelvil autobiography.
Manylibrary
of"clasDewey'sinnovationsin officeequip- assembletheirowncollections
mentrevolutionized
theinsurance
and sic" titlesfromdiscardsbearingthe
Some professors stampsofpublicandacademiclibraries
bankingindustries?9
are stillreluctant
to drawtheobvious ofall sizes.Librarians
used
apparently
between
thehistory
ofcom- to have an interest
in learningabout
comparison
withthatofthetype- themselves,
evenbeforethe 1950sand
putertechnology
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rulesforwriting
Professional
1960s,whentheground
wisdom,tojudgefrom
credible
were
redefined
the
recent
host
of
library
history
by
angrylettersin the
writers
likeBill Williamson,
Ed Holley, official
of
the
ALA12andfrom
the
organ
PhyllisDain,PhilipKalisch,andLaurel deanofone oftheprofession's
leading
Thusitisnotjusta publishing LIS programs,13
would arguethatreGrotzinger.
crisisthatlibrary
historians
arecurrently searchintosocialissues(mostofwhich
buta lackofprofessional have quitecomplexhistoricalanteceexperiencing,
One
hearsthesedays dents)is tangential
ratherthanfundasupport. regularly
thattheuniversity
forlibrary mentalto the professional
missionof
pressmarket
hasdriedup,buttherecent
history
publi- librarianship,
althoughlibrary
history
cationofJoanne
Passet's
offemale receivesnoexplicitmention
inthisdishistory
librarians
oftheWest,undertheimprint course.In mycase,ironically,
publishofNewMexico,proves ers and editors have routinely
oftheUniversity
do not counseledme to recastmyhistorical
thattheoriesof victimization
on Southern
femalelibrarians
alwaysobtain.11
findings
is recentan- interms
thatwouldselltoa wideraudihowever,
Distressing,
ecdotal evidenceobtainedby e-mail ence- namely,
race,gender,class,and
two
fellow
histoThe
view
thatlibrarianship
from
library
messages
region.
rianswho recounted
horrorstoriesof withitsgreatcurrent
emphasisontech- should aim at technological
rejectionsby publisherswho should nology
totheexclusionofsocialreleto add two major expertise
have been grateful
contributionsto the field. These vanceoradvocacyseemsshort-sighted,
elements sincea glanceatalmostanymainstream
authors
haveall thenecessary
- thorough scholarlypublisher'scatalogwill feato reacha wideraudience
thesubjectsofraceor
research,incisive analysis,narrative tureprominently
and
relewomen's
ethnic
studies,gender
themes,
studies,
power,compelling
vance.One ofthem,an award-winning studies,socialstudies,orevengayand
to lesbian studies(e.g., HaworthPress,
was toldtorecasthishistory
author,
- certainly
his Sage Publications
not pubcurrentproblemsand transform
lisherstosniff
market
tome- theresultoffiveyearsoflaborat).Indisputably,
After forcesdon'tcreateall ofthepublishing
intoa manualforpractitioners.
hepostedthismessage: problemsof professionalhistorians.
somereflection,
some of theseauthorsbe"I just reallydon'twantto do that.I
Moreover,
mean,thesearemypeople,I'm telling comequitefamous.ConsiderBarbara
whichwas
ofnursing,
andifthat'snotgoodenough Melosh'shistory
theirstory,
intothefilmSentimental
tohellwith incorporated
for[a NewYorkpublisher],
whowrote WomenNeed Not Apply.14To parathem."The otherhistorian,
"Ourfaultis notin
ofa librarian phraseShakespeare,
a mesmerizing
biography
associated our[lackof]stars,butin ourselves."
and prominently
intimately
withall aspectsofan academicinstitua flourishing
univertionthatmaintains
The Decalogue: Countering
highlyrelevant
sitypress,intertwining
Conventional Wisdom
and
themesof racism,anti-Semitism,
was
into
his
narrative,
McCarthyism
historians
are
thatsaid presswas Ontheother
told perfunctorily
hand,library
toaddressthemore
in thesubject.So much ina uniqueposition
notinterested
insuconcrete
forinstitutional
problemofdisciplinary
gratitude.
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evenif,in acalic servicetalks,dinnerspeeches,
larityin theirresearch,
- to incorand classes
deme,theymayhavetoviolatesomeof
workshops,
thegroundrulesforobtaining
tenure.
porate historical components.
Whileacademetalksa good gameof
Such practiceis healthyforthe
and thecommerce
ofideas
intellectualarteriesand enlightcollegiality
at theuniversity,
centersthatsupport
eningforthe audience,and the
sometimes
seedsoftheseefforts
interdisciplinarystudy
mayblossom
servefunctions
ofadministrative
coninto an article later. Moreover,
instivenienceoutsideofeliteresearch
suchexercisesalso keepthehistorianflexibleand staveoffwriter's
tutions. Little practical advice is
who
availabletotheassistant
block. Rememberthatlibrarians
professor
and nonlibrarians
seeksto pursuelibraryhistorywhile
alike preferto
be entertained
whiletheyare beearningthe respectof his or hercolleagues;indeed,at some institutions
ingexhorted.
the assistantprofessorwould appar- 3. Third,library
historians
shouldfawell
advised
to
abandon
it
miliarize
with
be
themselves
related
ently
without
the
of
a
dean
literature
outside
the
field.
Arelientirely
support
or department
chair.Thereare neverawarethatthe1994
historians
brary
theless practicalways to encourage
in ChiConference
PopularCulture
cagohadfoursessionsonlibraries?
publicationof libraryhistoryoutside
inthefieldoflibrarianship,
Considerthe fieldsand subfields
encourage
and
at
the
same
time
with
which librarianship
has a
terdisciplinarity,
foster
thecareersofrecententrants
into
"natural"socio-historical
affinity
themercurial
realmsofacademe.Here
by virtueof beinga "feminized"
are
ten
for
the
untenfield(nursing,
and social
then,
guidelines
teaching,
ofClio'sDecaurednovice,a reworking
Education
work).History
Quarof
historian.
in
which
Passet
has
logueforthelibrary
publishterly,
5
ed, presents only one such
1. First,for an assistantprofessor,
venue.Libraryhistoripromising
historicalprojects should start
ans of everystripeneed to be resmall. The monolithictomeis a
mindedthathoweverintrinsically
finepipe-dreamformost,and a
theirtopics are, they
interesting
also havea bearingon thecurrent
possibilityforthosewitha contractanda manuscript
inhand,but
problemsof libraries,publishers,
tenurecommittees
like numbers.
and society.Librarians,
educators,
itis circumspect
topubandlaypersons
canbenefit
from
the
Therefore,
lishinsmallchunks.IftenurecomDepression-era experiences of
mitteesindeed like numbers,
the
forexample,forperhaps
librarians,
historian
aim
for
the
in
no
other
journal
might
periodhaveresources
market.By includingone or two
beenmorescantnorideas and exrefereed
articlesa year,library
hismoreprolific.
What
perimentation
torianswillbe abletofulfill
tenure
are therecurrent
Do liproblems?
whileindulging
their
have the courage
requirements
braryhistorians
historicalpassion. Save monoandthetalenttoremind
theirpeers
to asthattheyarereinventing
thewheel?
graphsuntilafterpromotion
sociateprofessor.
Cantheyconvincepractitioners
of
- pub2. Second,useevery
thesimilarities
and differences
beopportunity
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tweenmodernsituationsand those
of the past? As an excellentexample, Kathleen Molz's recent 'The
Public LibraryInquiry"should be
requiredreading,notonlyforevery
libraryhistorian,but foreverylibrarystudent.It explains as perhaps no otherdiscussiondoes why
the LIS professioneventuallybecame disenchantedwith the aims
(and means) of social science research.16
4. In writing,restrainthe impulse to
recounteveryanecdote or to load
manuscripts with tables, charts,
and diagrams. (Photographs are
good, however, if the publisher
doesn't admonishthe writerabout
additional publishingcosts when
such materialsare submitted.)It is
not true that all publishers and
readers shrink at the historian's
penchant for footnotes,although
some editors balk at discursive
footnotesand some are edgyabout
them, (again) because of costs.
Some publishersdon't like dense
postmodernisttheoretical jargon,
while othersdemanditas academic
lingua franca.This does not mean
that all libraryhistorianshave to
dress like the emperor.Familiarity
with currenttrends in research
methodologyis helpful,however,
as is an acquaintance with buzzwords, althoughno verbal fanciness will hide the lack of a
sustainednarrative.
5. (Almost) never say no: Yes,
Virginia,there is a Saint Jerome,
and he doesn'tplace opportunities
in the historian'spath fornothing.
Elitism and academic snobbery
serve a purpose in doctoral programs, and methodologicalrigor
and eloquencewill alwaysbe desirable, especially for the annual

quota of refereedjournal articles,
but thereare manyways in which
narrativetalentscan be adapted to
a morelocal market.If libraryhistorianswriteonly forthe refereed
journal market,theylose publishingopportunities
unique to thehistoricalfield- the state,regional,or
cityhistoricaljournal,forexample,
which operatesby editorialcaveat
ratherthan the blind refereeprocess, but may neverthelessbe usefulto historians.(Exceptionsto this
rule mightbe major editorial as- therulebeing,don'tofsignments
fer to ride herd over a bunch of
authors- and book reviewsthatare
entirelyforeignto the writer'spersonal researchinterests).
I5. Use public speaking engagements
to develop ideas forpublications.
While due to the rather severe
standardsof tenure,many writers
blanche at invitationsto speak at
civic or similarassociations,such
occasions can force historiansto
markettheirgoods forpublication
bothwithinand outsidethefieldof
librarianship.Some of the organizationsI have tappedto good effect
reflecta personalresearchbias toward regional studies and gender
studies, but any libraryhistorian
could compose a similarlist based
upon thegeographicalor otherspecial characteristics
of a given subject. My own list includes The
Colonial Dames, The United
and
Daughtersof the Confederacy,
The Daughters of the American
Revolution,wheresubjectscovered
included images of the South in
southernliterature;the historyof
etiquettewith particularreference
to the southernstates;and Christmas celebrationsin the Confederacy.Otherorganizationson the list
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8. Communicate
withother
(althoughone hears littleabout
regularly
themin doctoral
include
historians
via
e-mail
about
library
programs)
Beta Phi
theirwork.It is easy forlibrary
LIS alumniassociations,
to forget
schoolfaculty
whatthey
Mu, studentassociations,Rotarihavebeen doingby thetimethey
ans, the AmericanEducational
Studies Association,the campus
collapse at ALISE. Casual phone
callstootherhistorical
Women'sStudiesForum,thecamresearchers
Assoare usuallyappreciated,
and well
pusGayandLesbianStudent
worththecost.Findoutwhatdisciation,thestate(regional)library
ascussiongroupsand listservs
association,thecountylibrary
apply
even remotelyto the subjectat
sociation,the staffassociationat
and the
the local public library,
hand,and begindreamingof the
AmericanAssociationof Univerday whenelectronicpublications
toenlist
will be deemedworthy
ofconsidsityWomen.It'simportant
theemotionalsupportofthedean
erationfortenure.Aftertenure,
or department
chairin thesevenaccept out-of-town
speakingento workfora
tures,and unhealthy
gagementsonly if travel and
thatwon'tsupport
them.
program
boardingcostsare coveredbythe
7. Also, identify
a colleaguewho is
host institution.
Of course,such
toreadandedityour
nota historian
invitations
areflattering,
butbank- say,a bibliometrician
work
or a
isn't
fun.
ruptcy
If one hatesall
9. Practiceapplyingforgrants.Alsurveyresearcher.
outsidetheLIS program,
or
faculty
anygivenresearch
though
proposal
senonlyspeakstothemat faculty
mayfaildue to factorsotherthan
- forexample,
ate meetings,
thissuggestion
a biasagainst
may
quality
stickin thecraw.Also,talkto LIS
historicalprojects,or againstli- someonewill evenwithdifferent
Ina
interests.
faculty
braryhistory
recent review,Wayne Wiegand
tuallybe awardedthe grant,and
reminiscedabouthis relationship
be pleasantly
youmight
surprised.
withMikeHarrisat theUniversity
be preparedto payfor
Meanwhile,
ofKentucky
and theirearly-mornresearchtripsoutofpocket:historiansoftendo this kind of crazy
ing thinktanks in which each
servedas soundingboardforthe
eventhough
otheracademics
thing,
other'sideas. I have threecolIf
mayscoffat such extravagance.
with
whom
I
share
work
tax
deductions
are
reitemized,
my
leagues
and emerging
ideas- one is a sursearchexpensescanprovidea boon
and a schoollibraratyear-end.
veyresearcher
whateverand for
ian, another is an education 10. Mostimportant,
in
whomever
aim forhigh
write,
professor
specializing postmodyou
ernanalysisof oralhistory
narraof
qualityand mustera maximum
of
editorial
counsel.Writing
anarticle
tives,and a thirdis a historian
women'seducation.
I alsoroutinely
on Southern
femalelibrarians
fora
to
hisstate
historical
aimed
at
dispatch
manuscriptslibrary
journal
toriansandotherswhoI think"may
students
seventh-grade
history
may
be interested
inthesubject,
andthe
a challenge
present
equallyas great
feedbackis morethanworththe
as thatofwriting
foroneof"thebig
of
and
ten"
price copying postage.
journals.Withonlyone thouFall 1995
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sandwordstomaketheirpoint,his- notonlyin thepagesofsuchunlikely
toriansneedto avoidthelitanyof librarypublicationsas theJournalof
multisyllabicexpostulationsby theAmericanSocietyforInformation
whichacademicstypicallysignal Scienceand Cataloging
and Classificatheircredentials.
to tionQuarterly,
butalsobymanyuniverImaginetrying
explainbasicconceptslikefemini- sity presses,commercialpublishers,
zationofthelibrary
in a
and journalsin thefieldsofliterature,
profession
that
elevenor
education,social
way
twelve-year- history,
publishing,
oldscanunderstand
(nomeanchal- history,and philosophy.Moreover,
lenge) while maintainingthe manywritersare publishedabroad,
narrative
drift
ofthestory.
Preach- whichpresents
stillotheropportunities
to
the
unconverted
is
an
exer- forlibrary
historians
to explore"a liing
cise recommended
to all library brary[history]
without
walls."
andthemorebizarrethe
In closing,it is worthmentioning
historians,
thatlibrary
historians
arenotalonein
audience,thebetter.
in theireffeelingunderappreciated
forts.A recentNew Yorker
profiledeConclusion: Beyond
scribedthe plightof award-winning
Victimization
southern
novelistJames
Wilcox("ModernBaptists"),
a writer's
writerwhose
To returnto thepublishing
to
quandary, novelshavebeencompared
favorably
the efforts
of libraryhistorianshave Faulkner's,althoughpoor sales and
beenunderappreciated,
havekepthimin
bythe publisher's
perhaps,
skepticism
atlarge,andinrecenttimes, poverty.17
ThecaseofWilliamKennedy
profession
whocanno longerafford [Ironweed)also inevitablycomes to
bypublishers
to subsidizeall of our literary
efforts mind.Shall we blamethevictim(the
because
are
dense
with writer)
forlackofa market,
ortrustto
merely
they
What
demanded
and
is
is
luck
admit
like
the
that,
novelist,
scholarship.
being
relevanceto the canonicaldebate,to some libraryhistorianswritelibrary
social concerns,and to history
becausetheyhave to writelicontemporary
as a
contemporary
libraryand educational braryhistory?
Libraryhistorians
those
connections
rehave
more
often
problems.
Making
group
operated
bythe
anda visionoflibrari- principleofattraction
thanby promoquirescreativity
anship at once ubiquitous and tion.As academics,iftheywantmore
omniscient.Rewritinga completed respectfortheirfindingswithinthe
toincorporate
newtheories profession,
manuscript
theymayhaveto renounce
and broad interdisciplinary
iftheywantto
history
perspec- library
entirely;
tivesmaybe moredauntingthanthe attract
a widerangeofcasualinterest,
devotedto primary
re- theyrunthe riskof spreadingthemyearsof effort
ofthe selvesthininotherfields;iftheysimply
search,plusthepainfulcatharsis
first
fewdrafts.
Anyglanceatthebibli- wantto makea big splash,let them
Fawn Brodie,
history
ographiesof library
published scoutout a homegrown
in the LibraryHistoryRound Table andbe prepared
forall theunpleasanthowever,shouldconvince ness and adrenalinethatcontroversy
Newsletter,
eventhemostreluctant
andhidebound entails.Iftheyreallywantto writelihistorian
thattheparameters
of braryhistory,
however,
library
theywill do it
oursubdiscipline
arebeingbroadened, however
smalltheiraudience;theywill
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tradethepriceofa summer
routinely
vacationfora pileofphotocopies
anda
fewanecdotes;theywill sacrifice
citationcountsto panache,color,and the
tellingquote;andtheywillpayhomage
in
to Clio fortheprivilegeofworking
thenethersphere
whereserendipity
and
scienceconverge.
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Mary Niles Maack and appeared in
Libraries ffCulture 29 ÍWintfir1QQ4Ì

5. SydneyJ.Pierce,"Dead Germansand the
AmericanLiTheoryof Librarianship,"
braries23 (Sept. 1992): 641-43.
6. Readersmaywant to comparetheseremarkswiththeearliestessayson thesubject: JesseH. Shera, "On the Value of
LibraryHistory,"The LibraryQuarterly
22 (July1952): 240-51; Louis Shores,"Library
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